Cocktails
Party All The Time

Take On Me

Autumn Leaves

taruzuke sake, dolin rouge,

copper&kings orange curaco,

evan williams, stiegl

old forester signature, ozeki

lemon, sweet tea, bitters

apricot liqueur, bitters 12

radler grapefruit or
9/glass 28/pitcher

rittenhouse rye,

Wicked Game

Fortuitous Union,

blackberry liqueur,

lazzeroni maraschino liqueur,

lemon, absinthe 11

Simple Man

Turning Japanese

old fashioned bitters 12

Karma Chameleon

Burning Down The

punsch, velvet falernum,

del maguey vida mezcal,

infused deep eddy

tattersall creme de fleur,

overproof smoked rum, dark

crema, peppercorn syrup,

espresso liqueur, koval

angostura, aromatic

angostura 7yr rum, swedish
mango puree, stolen

brown syrup, cruzan black
strap rum float, lime
12

House

tattersall grapefruit

ginger cinnamon

lime, jalapeño bitters,

vodka, dumante

chrysanthemum

ginger bitters, bitter

liqueur 12

suntory roku gin,

italicus bergamot, vallett
bitters 12

lemon tonic 12

Wine
Sparkling

Maschio, Prosecco Extra Dry, Italy hints of white peach and orange blossoms, soft, and round, with nuances of peach and
almond 8/glass 32/bottle
Rosé

Blanc de Bleu Brut Rose fine bubbles with light fruitiness. sweet up front with a dry finish 8/glass 32/bottle
White
2017 Danzante, Pinot Grigio, Italy notes of stone fruit and melon with a light and crisp finish 9/glass 34/bottle

2017 Rodney Strong, Chardonnay, Sonoma CA smoky toasted vanilla with very light acidity and a long finish with notes of
guava and mango 10/glass 38/bottle

2016 Single Post, Riesling, Germany complex, smoky and floral nose, a juicy, fruity elegant mouthfeel with minerality that
finishes off-dry and crisp 10/glass 38/bottle

2017 Pascal Jolivet Attitude, Sauvignon Blanc, France aromas of grapefruit and grass with a crisp texture and soft palate
with light citrus on the finish 12/glass 46/bottle

2016 Domaine Gaujal de Saint Bon, France picpoul grapes with a crisp and elevated bitterness of peach skin, white
grapefruit, underripe grapes 11/glass 42/bottle
Red

Old Vine Red Lot 67, CA fruit driven with good balance, fine grained tannins and light spice 8/glass 32/bottle

2016 Bozeto De Exopto, Rioja, Spain blackberry and roasted red plum, dark licorice and cinnamon 10/glass 38/bottle

2017 Cashmere Red Blend, Sonoma, CA aromas of ripe cherry and raspberry with flavors of red berry, chocolate, and
plum with a hint of black pepper 10/glass 38/bottle

2016 Balletto, Pinot Noir, Sonoma, CA cherry and strawberry flavors with nuanced acidity and an earthy undertone 12/
glass 46/bottle

2016 Disruption, Red Blend, WA fruit forward with a nose of of earthy plums, black cherries, and vanilla 11/glass 42/bottle
2012 Experience, Napa Red, CA aromas of boysenberry, blueberry, and plum balancing nicely with maple sugar, sweet
vanilla, and black peppercorn. notes of blueberries, plum, and sour cherry, leading to a soft finish 12/glass 46/bottle

Moonlight Meads
Red Dress red current mead with the perfect balance of tart red currents and medium sweet honey nectar 10/ glass
20/ 375ml bottle

Fling strawberry rhubarb mead with flavors of honey, sweet berry, and tart rhubarb 10/glass 20/ 375ml bottle
Bouquet honey wine with saffron added. decadent rich flavors that don’t sit too heavy on the palate 10/glass
20/375ml bottle

Smitten peaches and citrus balanced with earthy honey notes and a juicy peachy finish 10/ glass 20/ 375ml bottle
Flight choose 3 - 5oz pours 22

